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SYNOPSIS 
A new species of Hydromedusa belonging to the genus Octocanna Haeckel 
1879, here revived, is described from the coastal waters off Santos. The new 
species belongs to the family Phialuciidae, it is named Octocanna haeckeli sp. n . 
and differs from the other two species of the genus in being smaller, in having 
a high dome shaped umbrella; four tentacles, eight bulbs and eight marginal 
vesicles at sexual maturity. The genus Octocanna is here revived for Phialuciidae 
with eight radial canaIs, eight gonads, four or more tentacles ' and never . more 
than four lips. 
The genus Octophialucium Kramp 1955 is considered valid for Phialuciidae 
with eight radial canaIs, eight gonads and eight lips. In the same series of samples, 
some specimens of Octophialucium bigelowi Kramp 1955 were taken which are 
very similar to Octocanna haeckeli but have eight lips, eight t entacles, rudimentary 
bulbs and a larger number of marginal vesicles at sexual maturity, which is 
reached at approximately the same umbreUa size. The two similar species wer e 
taken in the same water mass at approximately the same time of the same year. 
Octocanna haeckeli sp . n. 
(F igs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9 , 10 ) 
MATERI AL - In pla nkton samples taken in past 
years in the coastal area of the State of São Paulo, 
southern Brazil, there were a few specimens of a 
small globular medusa that appeared to belong to 
the genus Octophialucium Kramp 1955, but had onIy 
four lips as described by HAECKEL (1879 ) in his 
definition of the genus Octocanna. The specimens 
were mailed to Prof. Kramp but most unfortunately 
were Iost. Three more specimens were taken recent-
ly. T wo w ere taken at fixed station n.O 1 at 
24°04 .5'S-46°14.7'W, SE of Santos, in 1960. The 
specimens are preserved in 4% neutral formalin , 
the holotype is deposited under n .O 475 at the Zoo· 
logical Museum of São P aulo (Departamento de 
Zoologia da Secretaria da A gricultura do Estado de 
São Paulo). One more mature specimen was also 
taken oH Santos. 
One of. the specimens was found in Sample 
E316 taken with H ensen net May 9 , 1960, over 
28 m depth, vertical haul from 25 m to the sur-
face . The salinity range was 33.61 - 35.50 0/00 and 
the temperature r ange 23.3-24.0°C. The other spe· 
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cimen comes from sample E344 taken June 6 , 1960 
with a Clarke.Bumpus sampler towed in the deepe r 
layer in the shelf water mass with 35.14 0/00 salinity 
and 21.9°C temperature . Of the third specimen 
taken in the same area we have no environmenta l 
data . 
DESCRIPTION The diagnosis of the genus 
Octocanna Haeckel 1879 is as follows : " Aequoride 
mii acht einfachen, unveriistelten Radial·Caniilen (4 
perradiaIen und 4 interradialen ), welche getrennt aus 
der Magen.Peripherie entspringen. Magen weit und 
flach, ohne Magenstiel. Mund mit 4 grossen Mund-
lappen" . 
The present species ag rees with the diag nosis 
of the genus as given by HAECKEL. The specific 
characters of the new species are as follows : The 
umbrella is about as wide as high, globular, jelly 
very thick . Eight rather narrow radial canaIs run 
straight to the umbrella margin. The stomach is 
of regular size and bears four very large perradial 
lips capable of gi-eat extension; one of the specimens 
shows a wide open mouth while the others have a 
closed mouth showing the extent of the lips when 
folded. The manubrium does not extend beyond the 
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umbrelIa margin. The subumbrelIa cavity occupies 
about half or less than half of the umbrelIa height. 
The umbrelIa margin bears eight bulbs, four large 
holIow perradial ones bearing a tentade each and 
four smalIer interradial ones devoid of tentades. 
Both bulbs and tentades are holIow. There are eight 
marginal vesides, one between two successive bulbs. 
In one of the specimens there are nine marginal 
vesides. There are eight holIow gonads at the distaI 
end of the proximal third of each radial canal. As 
the gonads mature they tend to extend distally. Ex-
cretory pores are present, on very small adradial 
papillae. 
The new species is called Octocanna haecke"li 
111 honour of E. HAECÍ(EL. 
DISCUSSION - HAECKEL described two species 
of the genus Octo~anna.O. octonema, taken in 
March 1873 in the Red Sea, on the coast of the 
Sinai peninsula and O. polynema taken in the Indian 
Oceano O. octonema is smaller and differently shap-
ed, it is 10 mm wide by 5 mm high, the gonads 
are linear, it shows eight tentades and 16 marginal 
vesides, two between adjoining tentades. O. poly. 
nema, taken near Singapore, is 15 mm wide and 
5 mm high, has 32 tentades and 60-80 marginal 
vesides, each ' with ' two concretions. Octocanna hae-
ckeli has only 8 marginal vesides, four tentades and 
four bulbs. 
KRAMP ( 1955, 1959) summarized alI the des-
criptions of specimens posterior to Haeckel's Mono-
graph and showed th~t most of them had since been 
"erroneously" referred to the genus Octocanna. 
Among other impor~ant characters, the authors refer 
to the presence of eight lips instead of four. KRAMP 
created the genus Octophialucium for such eight lip-
ped species belonging to the family Phialuciidae. 
KRAMP dearly states that ·"if the mouth of Haeckel's 
medusae. . .. realIy had only four lips, they cannot 
be congeneric with any of the species described up 
to now and without further consideration referred 
to Octocanna. I find it more reasonable to regard 
both species as obsolete and introduce a new generic 
na me for the various medusae with (normalIy) eight 
simple radial canaIs ana eight mouth lips . . . " 
(KRAMP, 1955, p. 259). Having now found speci-
. mens which unquestionably have four lips and other-
wise agree with Haeckel's definition of Octocanna, 
this genus must be revived. 
We do not believe that the four lipped medusae 
are young developmental stages of the fulIy deve!oped 
specimens providéd with eight lips and a larger 
number of tentades, beca use we have found sexualIy 
mature specimens with no sign of duplication of the 
mouth lips nor any sign of additional tentades. Also 
beca use we have found that specimens of Octophia-
fucium bigelõwi, of approximately the same size 
taken in the same environment have eight fully 
developed lips plus additional tentadeless bulbs and 
ripe gonads at approximately the same . umbrella size. 
For these reasons we consider that the' genus 
Octocanna is valid and must be revived. It is re-
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presented by three species that may easily be m~s­
taken with others belonging to the genus Octophw-
lucium. ·The three species are: Octocanna octonema 
Haeckel 1879; O. polynema Haeckel 1879 and O. 
haeckeli sp. n. 
KEY TO TI:IE SPECIES OF OCTOCANN A 
1 - With only four tentacles and eight 
marginal vesicles at maturity ..... . haeckeU 
- With more than fou'l' tentacles a nd 
more than eight vesicles . . .... ... . 2 
2 - With eight tentacles and 16 marginal 
vesicles ................ : ... ........ . octonema 
- With 32 tentacles and 60-80 marginal 
vesicles ........ ... . . .. . .... . polynema 
Octophialucium bigelowi Ki-amp 1955 
(Figs. 5, 6, 7) 
MATERIAL - Two specimens from samples E307 
and E317. The samples were taken at Station l. 
Sample ,307 was taken April 28, 1960 over 28 m 
depth, with Hensen net, vertical haul from 25 m 
to the surface; water column homogeneous coastaI 
water mass, with salinity ranging 33.28 - 34.73 0/00 
and temperature 24.5°C. Sample 317 was taken 
May 9, 1960 with a Clarke-Bumpus sampler, towed 
near the bottom in the shelf water mass with 35.5 0/ 00 
salinity and 23.2°C temperature. At the same station 
the same day, the Hensen net fished a specimen of 
Octocanna haeckeli. 
DISTRIBUTION - Acapulco, on the Pacific coast 
of Mexico, is the only previous record of this species 
(BIGELOW 1909, p. 169). The present finding is a 
new record and suggests that this species has an 
amphiamerican distribution, since it may be found 
on the eastern and western sides of the America n 
continent, in warm waters. 
DESCRIPTION - Bel! nearly spherical; 3.5 to 
4.5 mm high; 3.7 to 4.5 mm wide. Apex rounded , 
dome-like. Jelly very thick. Eight radial canaIs 
arise separately from the periphery of the stomach. 
Stomach wide and flat. Mouth with eight pointed 
Iips. The manubrium does not extend beyond the 
umbrella margin. The subumbrella . cavity occupies 
about half or less than half of the umbrella height. 
The umbrella margin bears eight bulbs with ten-
tades. Between two successive bulbs the're are three 
marginal vesides and one rudimentary bulbo The 
specimens desciibed by BIGELOW (1909) have three 
to five marginal vesides, one to ' three rudimentary 
bulbs, and the umbrella is 8 mm wide and 10 mm 
high. In these specimens the total number of 
marginal structures is smaller but it is within the 
limits given in the diagnosis of the species; the size 
of the umbrella is also smaller in the Brazilian 
specimens. , There are eight ' gonads in the distaI 
end of the proximal third of each radial canal. 
Excretory pores are present on very small adradial 
papillae. . 
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The number of lips and of marginal structures 
is twice or more than twice as great as that of Octo-
canna haeckeli of same size with which it is ap-
parently very similar. 
DISCUSSION - This species was fully described 
and figured by BIGELOW (1909, p. 169) and late r 
redescribed and discussed by KRAMP (1955, p. 259) 
when he established and defined the genus Octo-
phialucium for the medusae of the family Phialucii-
dae with eight radial canaIs and no ocelli. The 
presence of eight lips differentiates it from Octo-
canna, a genus here revived, which has only four 
mouth lips, eight radial canaIs and no ocelli. 
One of us had the opportunity to study alI the 
specimens stored at the British Museum and could 
verify that Octophialucium medium Kramp 1955 
from the Discovery Collection (st. 282) , O. aphrodite 
(BWELOW 1919) from the Discovery Collections (st. 
1574) and from Samarang and some specimens de-
scribed by BROWNE from Ceylon in 1905 as Octo-
canna polynema really have eight lips and therefore 
belong to the genus Octophialucium which may be 
a good genus in its own right. 
GENERAL DISCUSSION 
Within the family Phialuciidae there are two 
closely related genera, Octocanna Haeckel 1879 and 
Octophialucium Kramp 1955. Both show eight ca-
naIs, adaxial excretory papillae, no ocelli, eight go-
nads completely surrounding the radial canaIs and 
separated from the stomach. However the first has 
only four mouth lips while Octophialucium has eight. 
Two species, namely Octocanna haeckeli and 
Octophialucium bigelowi are very similar and at 
first glance unrecognizable. However, as descriped 
above, they differ in some very definite and im-
portant points such as number of lips, number of 
marginal tentacles, marginal bulbs and marginal 
vesicles. Specimens of the two species were taken at 
the same fixed stations at approximately the same 
time of the same year (May-June the first and April-
May the second, in 1960), in the same water mass, 
under similar environmental conditions. All speci-
mens had gonads and most were mature. Consider-
ing such coincidences we believe that the two are 
really distbct species and discard the idea of one 
being a developmental stage of the other reaching 
maturity at an earlier stage due to environmental 
conditions. We also discard the possibility of the 
four lipped medusae being abnormal specimens be- ' 
cause alI the four lipped specimens have consistently 
different numbers and arrangem'ent of the marginal 
structures. 
Two specimens, one of Octocanna haeckeli and 
one of Octophialucium bigelowi were donated to the 
British Museum (Nat. History). 
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We consider it very fortunate to have collected. 
such similar species together and to have thus been 
able to clarify a rather complicated systematic 
problem. 
RESUMO 
Descreve-se uma nova espécie de hidromedusa, 
coletada em águas costeiras próximas a Santos, per-
tencente ao gênero Octocanna Haeckel 1879. :E:ste 
gênero foi considerado obsoleto por KRAMP, mas o 
achado presente mostra que deve ser reestabelecido. 
A nova espécie chamada Otocanna haeckeli pertence 
à família Phialuciidae. Difere das outras duas es-
pécies do mesmo gênero por ser menor, ter umbrela 
alta em forma de domo, 4 tentáçulos, 8 bulbos e 8 
vesículas marginais quando atinge a maturidade se-
xual. A validade do gênero Octocanna fica restabe-
lecida para as Phialuciidae com 8 canais radiais, 8 
gônadas, 4 ou mais tentáculos e nunca mais do que 
4 lábios. 
O gênero Octophialucium Kramp 1955 é mantido 
como válido para Phialuciidae com 8 canais radiais, 
8 gônadas e 8 lábios. Na mesma série de amostras 
foram coletados alguns ' espécimes de Octophialucium 
bigelowi Kramp 1955 que se assemelham à primeira 
vista a Octocanna haeckeli, mas têm 8 lábios, 8 ten-
táculos, bulbos rudimentares e um número maior de 
vesículas marginais quando sexualmente maduros. 
Ambas as espécies atingem a maturidade com apro-
ximadamente o mesmo tamanho e foram coletadas 
na mesma massa d'água, em datas próximas do mes-
mo ano. 
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EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES 
Octocanna haeckeli spo no, oral view, mouth gaping, the four lips ·fully distendedo 
Octocanna haeckeli spo n o, side wievo F our tentacles and four lips clear sho wn o 
Octocanna haeckeli spo no, specimen larger than the one show in Figo 2 side vie wo 
Octocanna haeckeli spo n o, oral vioew, mouth closedo 
Octophialucium bigelowi Kramp 1955, portion of margino 




Octophialucium bigelowi K ramp 1955, oral view, mouth gapingo 
Octocanna haeckeli spo no Seen from aboral endo 
Fully mature Octocanna haeckeli spo n o Seen from oral poleo 
Figo 10 - Marginal bulb and tentacle of Octocanna haeckeli spo no 
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